10-Minute Bible Lesson
Helper and Partner
Genesis 2:18-25
Before watching the video: what do you believe about how the universe began? What did
you learn in science classes or in a religious tradition? If you’ve ever heard about, been
taught about, or read Genesis 2, what have you believed or assumed it says or means?
Now read the passage twice. Take your time to notice every sentence and phrase. What
stands out to you?
Then the Lord God said, “It is not good that the man should be alone; I will make him
a helper as his partner.” So out of the ground the Lord God formed every animal of
the field and every bird of the air, and brought them to the man to see what he
would call them; and whatever the man called every living creature, that was its
name. The man gave names to all cattle, and to the birds of the air, and to every
animal of the field; but for the man there was not found a helper as his partner.
So the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon the man, and he slept; then he took
one of his ribs and closed up its place with flesh. And the rib that the Lord God had
taken from the man he made into a woman and brought her to the man. Then the
man said, “This at last is bone of my bones and flesh of my flesh; this one shall be
called Woman, for out of Man this one was taken.” Therefore a man leaves his father
and his mother and clings to his wife, and they become one flesh. And the man and
his wife were both naked, and were not ashamed. – Genesis 2:18-25
Think about the phrase “helper as his partner,” the wordplay that the writer uses for man
(ish) and woman (ishah). What implications do you think this has for how men and women
are meant to relate to one another in God’s creation?
This passage includes the latest instance of humanity being given a job to do in creation to
help care for it. Think about what this means for how we’re still entrusted to care for it
today.
Conclude in prayer. Thank God for blessings, ask forgiveness for wrongs done, request help
for uncertainty. Close with “amen.”

